The 2021
Vancouver Sun Run
Virtual Race

How to Submit & View Results

Step 1:
While on the homepage of the Vancouver Sun Run, click Event Details for a dropdown menu. Click Submit & View Results.

Step 2:
To submit your own results, click the link at the top of the page.

Step 3:
The form will open in a new tab. You will need to create your profile using the same email address you used when you registered for the event.
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Step 4:
Fill in your details like time and distance. If you were signed up in the Individual 10K and walked your race, you can select Walk With Pacific Blue Cross. Click Submit.

If you used a tracking service like Strava, you can upload your link to your results. This is optional and not required.

At the bottom, you can upload a photo of your run which will be added to the 2021 Photo Gallery!

Step 5:
Once submitted, your results will appear on the Submit & View Results page of the website. Search by category, then filter by name, gender or age division.

Step 6:
While on the homepage of the Vancouver Sun Run, click Event Details for a dropdown menu. Click the 2021 Photo Gallery page to see everyone's race photos!